November E-Newsletter
Because every child should have a safe place to become their best self

Our Impact
"I have grown up going to Camp Newaygo, a camp were girls are taught that
they can be anything they want to be. A place where I have become a stronger
woman, and realized that I don't have to just grow up and get married. I can do
just as much as a man can. This past summer, the Pioneer Banquet theme was
'Celebrating Empowered Women of the Past & Present'. One of the women we
celebrated was Hilary Clinton. I feel so blessed that I have been able to grow up
with such an amazing group of women at camp, and I know that someday,
everyone will be equal, no matter your gender, race, religion, or sexual
orientation."
-Jessica Thompson, Camper

Empowering girl's and woman to see themselves as the leaders they are is
what Camp Newaygo has done for the past 90 years.
Help us achieve this mission by giving to camp. You can support our Camp
Scholarship fund, General Operations, or the Capital Campaign with an endof-year gift.
Together we can declare: #ImWithCamp

DONATE HERE

Holiday Events at Lang Lodge
Santa & Smores 12/3

Christmas & Cocktails 12/9
Holiday Party at Lang Lodge 12/15
Horse Drawn Holiday 12/16-12/17

Camper Winter Reunion
12/29-12/30
Resident Campers from summer 2016 and new
campers thinking of coming next summer can
meet up with friends & enjoy our comfy dorms &
winter activities.
REGISTER HERE

Registration for Resident
Camp Opens December 1st
Camp makes a fantasitc Christmas gift. You
can even email us to purchase a camp store
item to open on Christmas Morning.
DATES & RATES

Summer 2016 Awards
Every summer we honor outstanding campers
and staff with our traditions
AWARD
RECIPIENTS

Arts & Crafts Shop Renovation
The Capital Campaign: "Building a Healthy Future - a Campaign for Health,
Leadership, and The Arts", is in full swing! Our goal is to have the Craft Shop
ready for use Summer 2017.
The renovation of the 1940's-built craft shop includes:
An expansion with increased program & storage space

New designated pottery and photography spaces
Winterize the building to include a restroom, insulation, heat, and new
high efficiency windows
Will maintain the integrity of the 1949 historic camp building

FIND OUT MORE HERE

DONATE HERE

STAY CONNECTED:

5333 Centerline Road - P.O. Box 610 - Newaygo, MI 49337
Ph: (231) 652-1184

